Short description of the dataset/summary
The De Maten pond dataset contains data on local pond conditions and taxonomic community composition of phytoplankton, zooplankton, macro-invertebrates and fish from 34 interconnected fish ponds in the "De Maten" nature reserve (Limburg, Belgium). The dataset is publicly available (data portal, data archive) and can be used without restrictions, but dataset creator/data contributors must be informed prior to publication. Data must be acknowledged and cited correctly. University of Guelph criteria for using this part of the dataset:
General information
The dataset is publicly available (data portal, data archive) and can be used without restrictions, but dataset creator/data contributors must be informed prior to publication. Data must be acknowledged and cited correctly.
comments:
This person was working at KU Leuven, Laboratory of Aquatic Ecology, Evolution and Conservation at time of data collection.
data contributor/owner 3: contact name:
frank.vandemeutter@inbo.be contact institute:
INBO criteria for using this part of the dataset:
data contributor/owner 4: contact name:
pieter.vanormelingen@natuurpunt.be contact institute:
Natuurpunt criteria for using this part of the dataset:
This person was working at Ghent University, Protistology and Aquatic Ecology Evolution and Conservation at time of data collection. KU Leuven criteria for using this part of the dataset:
The dataset is publicly available (data portal, data archive) and can be used without restrictions, but dataset creator/data contributors must be informed prior to publication. Data must be acknowledged and cited correctly. quantitative (abundance data)
replicate samples:
no specification of method(s) used for sampling and sorting:
For details see Cottenie et al. (2003) and Van de Meutter et al. (2007 For details see Van de Meutter et al. (2007 For details see Cottenie et al. (2003 For details see Vanormelingen et al. (2008 Species names were checked using the GBIF species list. In addition, the quality of data has been checked with the phwhip validator.
